
PARKING
The best parking for the cinema is via The
Avenue express ramp to P4 Orange. 
Westfield Hurstville offers up to 3 hours free
parking, and additional hour with Cinema
Ticket Validation. Entry after 6pm is free. 
They operate a ticketless parking system
with licence plate recognition, which means
that there is no need for you to take a ticket
on entry. 
Please visit Westfield Hurstville website for
parking rates and more information.

TRANSPORT
Bus stops are conveniently located right
outside the Centre on Cross Street and
Forest Road. Timetables are displayed at
these bus stops. Westfield Hurstville is
serviced by Punchbowl Bus Company, Harris
Park Transport Company and Sydney Buses

Hurstville train station is just a two minute
walk from Westfield Hurstville. The station is
located on Forest Road and is serviced by
the (Blue) Southern line.

EVENT CINEMA
HURST VILLE

We offer the widest selection of facilities to make your
next event a special occasion, with tailored packages
and unique venue hire options available at Event
Cinemas Hurstville. Make an unforgettable impression
and let us take care of your next event!

Featuring 8 premium theatres, including 1 V-Max
cinema. All theatres are equipped with state of the art
digital projection, Dolby Digital surround sound, 3D
capable screens, and exciting function spaces, Event
Cinemas Hurstville is a unique venue for all special
occasions.

PREMIUM EXPERIENCES

Enjoyment to the max. Up-size your movie
experience with V-Max – our biggest screens, and
our widest choice of seating. Some experiences
are best big. Go Large.

Your everyday favourite. Original delivers
everything you enjoy about the movies, making it a
great value escape from the everyday. Plus, with
Your cinema experience will never be the same
again with Your Cinema, Your Way seating options,
offering the choice to upgrade your seat in select
auditoriums to double daybeds in original cinemas.

SCREEN MAX CAP. EXP

Vmax 1 351

Cinema 2 209

Cinema 3 215

Cinema 4 156

Cinema 5 156

Cinema 6 156

Cinema 7 155

Cinema 8 151

V-Max Event Original

CINEMA FACILITIES

BOOK YOUR EVENT NOW
Book Now

AV Premium Package (Digital projector,

lectern + microphone, hand held

microphone, connection for laptop

presentation)

Digital Projector

Dolby Atmos

Parking

Satellite

Set Café & Bar (Licensed)

Foyer licensed

https://privatehire.eventcinemas.com.au/enquire-now/?cinema=Hurst%26shy%3Bville

